
LEGGETT'S STOre
, LOUISBURG, - N. CAROLINA

mg ail men to Leggett's grand opening, Friday morning at nine A.
. to visit our large, up-to-date Men's Shop and see what amazing yal-

ueswe nave to offer. Men, you will be surprised at the snap and style
and fit in every garment shown in our Men's department. We hope to
nave the pleasure of serving every man in thi stown and county and
showing you the features of our merchandise. Come in and inspect

, for yourself.

SALE, MEN'S FINE DRESS
SHIRTS

White and fancy patterns, all guaranteed
full cut and stand up collars. Will not
fade. We offer you men this value be¬
cause we know once you wear these shirts
you will be back for more. But this price
is only good for our opening day. All
sued, all sleeve lengths.

MEN'S SPRING

SUITS
AlNnew styles, well tailored of
fine fabrics. Men, you will have
no trouble getting fitted in one of
these fine suits. You can find the
exact color and, size you want in
this large selecth>n. And all of
our suits, even to the cheapest,
are tailored by experts.^

Priced from X

$^.95 to

| MEN'S FELT HATS
Smart 11 <¦ «

stylos in rill
wanted colors. ,

These arc co-J
pics of hats
lliat soli i as

liigh as #'V"00.
Seo this iiglit.
feather-weight
felt for only

$<*.98

v

MEN'S DRESS

0 I F 0 RDS
Smart styles in all sizes. In black and tan.

A real quality. Bu^xa pair of these.

'2.98
MEN'S BETTER SHORTS

HANES' QUALITY
. ALL FULL CUT

AND NEW
PATTERNS

35
3 for $1.00

Men's Fine Dress
PANTS

All new styles and colors.
In all sizes.

You can find what you want

from dress pants in this
selection.

$J.98 and $2*98

MEN'S SOX
Men's clock and banner
wrap. New spring styles, all
colors. 35c values

25c
Five pairs for a dollar.

MEN'S SILK TIES
All wool lining. Oay spring
patterns. Reseilant construc¬
tion. Now

48c

Sale of Boys'
FINE SHIRTS
All fast colors and
stand up collars.
SMART NEW
PATTERNS.

This is the sale
jon've been waiting
for, so get your sup¬
ply of boys' shirts
now.

59c
2 for $1.00

Sweaters
Boys' all wool

slip-over.
Some Zipper

style.
Fancy and so¬

lid colors.
Ideal for

spring wear.

9T

BOYS' GOLF HOSE
/Good heavy quality

elastic tops,
10c

BOYS' SHORTS
Fall sanforised in all

colors and sizes,
79c

BOYS' CAPS .

New Spring patterns
in all sizes,

25c
BOYS' TIES

New Spring patterns,
10c

BOYS'

Shorts
and '

Shirts
Full cut. good
quality, fancy

patterns,
all sixes,

I0C

VISIT THE BIG

SHOE DEPT.
FOR THE NEWEST IN

STYLES

\ 01' R feet are your beet friends, and they're
friendlier than ever when you wear NATURAL
BRIDGK. Why not return the compliment^thisSpring with some really good shoes? Shoes to give
them the comfort and style they so justly deserve.

A glove-fitting Step-in with
smort cutouts to give a very.
delicate appeoronce, in finest
Blaclr, White or Morine Bfue
Kid.

$4.95

A foscinoting Gore Pump
with graceful continental heel
in either Black or White Kid.

$4.95

M-Cushion for
Metatarsal
Arch

H -Cushion for
Heel

I -Cushion for
Instep

A -Built-in Meta¬
tarsal Arch

NEW SPRING STYLES ARE HERE IN
LADIES' NOVELTY FOOTWEAR

Hundreds to select from. Oil the gay colors of
spring. These are especially made for our stores
and are made in all Widths, so you can certainly
be fitted and find the exact shoe and color that

you desire.

Only

2.98
LADIES OXFORDS

New styles, black, brown and combinations.
Several different styles in all siaes.

'1.98

Ladies' Novelty
SHOES

Large selection in all the
new styles. You can find
the shoe that you've been
waiting in this lot.

Now only

*1.98
Children's Shoes
You will find large selec¬
tions of children's shoes,
all sizes. Ideal for spring
wear,

9T

Tennis Shoes
for boys and girls. White
and tan, heavy soles,

heavy soles,
leather inner soles,

59c

Misses' Oxfords
Smart styles,

tan, and combinations,
FOR SEAL
WEAR,

'148
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